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?5h Otmdtnrn nudrîeudeut.
"ONE IS VOURZ MASTR. EN CHIRIST, AND ALI, 'E ARE IRTIE.

Vol. 26. TORONTO, THURSDAY, August 7, 1879. New Series. No. 6.

THE CA liI DIANV INDIIPLZNDENT. There is lo nuch of pandering ta the Romish Cliurch dale and Knox are on the boards nowa.s candidates
in somne sections of the Great Reptiblic as well as in for immortality or soniething else in tbis way. It bas

Pîtilislicîl Ly the Coîrcîoîilîîi%îfUnîay Canada. always secnxed to ais that tiiese two men, and soine

R>,V. %V. MlANCIIER.,,dit k.iter. Sî <w.N î.,teuhroîenfrss thers likc tijea, had built their own monuments.
RFV.JOII WOI), IR OWLAD lmi, heathoroftietiifotnsy-VW alitiost wisti that monuments were confincdl to

K . h W O).ue M.. ,AsXoiatr Ldtiters. teni of pennty postage in Great Britain, is still living anilitary and political notables who have no chance of

JOSEI-11 GRIFFITH. 1 at Hampstcad, near London, aged eiglity-three; and having thcir names handed down to posterity in any
REV. J. B. SIL.COX. Rusuwuel Ifinarer. on June 5th thc freedoan of the city, encased in a other ,ay. __________-________ - -costly gold casicet, was formnally presented to him, ai

EDITOItIAI. 1EPARTMENT. his resiclence, by an imposing conimittee of distin- THE~ anniversary of WVestern Collcge, Plymouth,
Ali communications for the Editorial. New& of Churciîes. and urs guisbed citizens. was held on the 2nd of July. The report was read by

pondence Coluns shouid bic addtcsftd to the blaitagiti, l.diiur, Rv .\~sa.hscn htti olg saj
lieLe R .x Nv. 8 W.x ZZ1,8,On.ANC racl il \loBox aojls oreilinth Rtuaisilchr.hstiv C Wiso.An tem tarths.Ccigeisad

lubded for the nexi issue must hen hishandsnot latcri an Mi.ay A Nt * h ulsfre nteRtaiîccuce vancing. The number of stu dents atten ding ilts classes
aaomng. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. in England one condition of memibcrship is that the during ils last session was very large. Rav. Dr.

Suîsritin t îe anunpa7al i dace ei > nîcanber shail gave a pledge never to enter a Dissent- Stoughton auldrcssed the students, and preachcd a
Order, Draft. or egiîered cite. ing place of worship. How différent froin a go<dsemniteeeig. crjieinhepsery

Moncy tuailed in tinrcistered Iettr wil le ut bce rask ofthe scaider. Episcopal divine, who was wont 10 offer a prayer for of this institution. It is the oldest theological school
l'bc fiiirs following naine on addrem label ilidcate the dat tý. w'inch a blessing on cvery chuirch of Christ, of whatever of aur denonîination in England. And now wc arethe palet ispad . r,.<. Johnt Siuth. &Jan. So sho-ns1 ui>si.raiit)tl aewihh asd doubly interested in its success because it is peie

* tpo ,df87. Th nae whark afie poasintseiaiodt rsi
rt es u uslr siîto end of J'une sB79. over by our oId friend, the Rev. Charles Chapman,

Onlers t0 discontinuie the pialier musat le acconiîianîedi I)y the ainlit Ii is stated that Dr. Wiîlliam J. Tucker, of Madison NA.due. Sub-be re e,nbe uîl flaaien,oi c,.. Sqar PIs.A.a hucNw kciy a
Advrtising rate,% sent on application. Sur rsyeinCucNwYr iy a

Ail Subscniptions and advertifnenîs-hoila Le cent to te hlusinsa been offéred the Professorship of Sacred Rhetoric an WVE have been favoured witlî samples of the cele-
Manager. Rer. J. B Silcox. 340 bîi.dinà Avenuîe. foronto, Ont. Andover Seininary. Professor Austin Phelps, wbo brated .Spencerian Double Elastic Steel Pens, and

- --- - - - - - --- nov. holds the position, wishes to retire. Dr. Tucker lafier trying thein feel justified in highly commending
Tîîr- Business Manager wall bc in Mt,.atreal from the is a cornparatîvely young mani; but is well qualified tbemn ta our readers. They are made of the best steel

9th t0 the i8th insi., and will be glad ta receive for the work t0 which he is called. and by the most expert workmen in England, and
rcmittances and new subscribers. Address 37 have a national reputation for certain desirable quali-
Metcaif street. TîE Roman Catholic Church is the ricbestecclesiasti- ties which no other pens seem to have attained in so

FOR the remainder cf this month address ail editorial cal bodyin the United States. Its priests in thatcountry, great perfection, axnong wlaich are uniform evenness
matter, correspocdnce &c., ta the Rev. joseph now nuaurber 5,074, and ils churches and chapels aire cf point, durability, flexibility, and quili action. It is
Griffith, care of Mr. Eadie, 342 Spadina Avenue, 6,528. It has 33 theological setninaries, 63 coiheges, 1tbus quite naturai that the Spencerian should bîr pre-
Toronto. 557 academies, 645 parochial schools, 214 asylums ferred and used by professional pentmen, in business

and 96 hospitals. The population to which it minis- colleges, counting-rooms, goverament offices, public
THE English Presbyterians talk severely about Pro- ters, or which it dlaims, is 6,375,630. schools, and hargely throughout the country. hndeed,

fessor F. L Patîon's decision ta remain in Amenca. so popular have îhey become, that cf the "lNumber
TarE British WVesleyans are surprised and alarmed One"' alone, as many as eight millions are sold annu-

AIR4. Moopv preached in the hall of Cooper Union, at the decrease in their numbers, as shown by statis- ally in the United States. The Spencerian Pens may
New York city, on the 27th of July. Mr. Sankey was tics just collected. It appears that, thougb upwards be had, as a r-nie, from any dealer; but, when flot
present, having just returned froni Europe. Of 3oooo, new members were received last year, there thus obtainable, the agents, Messrs. Alexander iluntin

is a net decrease Of 3,308, which is shared b>- nearly & Co., 345 St. Paul Street, Montreal, will send for
I-r looks as if Dr. William Al. Taylor, of the Blroed- ail the districts. The losses are largest in agricultural trial, samples orf each cf the twenty numbers on t-e-

way Tabernacle, New York, had resigned the cditor- sections aaad inanufacturing centres, and are attributed ceipt cf twenty cents.
ship cf the "Christian at 'Vork. 0 He bas occupied ta emigration on accounit of financial depressîon and
the position ever since Dr. Talmage left it. strikes. THF nddress of Baboo Keshub Chunder Sent, te-

ccntly delivered in India before a large audience of
THERE is a growing feeling in England and WVales THER r is a breeze in Baptast circles in St Louas. 1natives, calis for more than a passir.,; notice. The

in fivour cf shutting up public bouses on Sunîlays. The Rev. Dr. Boyd, pastor of a Baptast Cburch ini 1 remarks whicb the Baboo makes on Christ are verv
Petitions in support of the bill ta accomplish thas cb- that cîîy basconmaedîwo sans. He held a service tinsrkigadsgetv.H ss h n hîa
ject have been extensively circulated and numcrously whicb a Jewish rabbi took part, and be permitted or Cristadsugtv He damahtieCst wbo has been i-

signed. invited a Unitarian ta corne ta the Lord'stable. Seven Crisdc e adi s tan Ciat ah Eopan benin-,

PRINE IISMRCK as ignfte bisintntin ~Baptist pastors have united inr a protesi against the thile t-al Cris is an Oiental, an Asiatic. eg
baveINE Dlgs 10c the meeingr of teangicai fi rst-mentioncd act, nor are they salent about the dlaims that as Asiatics he and his bretbren can accept

Alliance, ta be beld in flashe, in August, carried over the ethics of Christ ; but tbey may find difficulty in
the railways of Alsace-Lorraine, on their return free Huw would it do for England to learr a lessoar frorr receiving the doctrine cf his divinity. He, however,
of charge. t leigium? The governiment of the la-st named count. asserts that they cari acquiesce in that doctrine, but

SEVE hur4rd mmbes cftheChuch f try has decided on permitting no other than com- be explains our Saviour's language so as to make it
SFVE huredmemers f te Curc ofEngland munal burWa grounds, and these are 10 be open to aill barmonize witb thte teachings of Hindoo pantheisin.

have presentcd a memortal to the Baishop of Salisbury, 1 Any services may be held in them, acccrding ta uth Christ affirmed His own identity witb God. He want-
protesting against privale auricular confession and 1 wisbes cf those concerned. The question cf burials 'cd men everywhere 10 be one witb God and with
priestly absolution, and pledgiarg themselves to oppose weuld be well settled if such a systemn as this welre Him. Hindoo Pantheism is essentially this: The
the spread of sucb unscriptural practices by every adopted in the mother land. identiîy cf al things with God. Christ's Pantheisnr
means in their power. is of a loftier, more. perfect type than this. Such is

THE Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference the substance of the Baboo's remarks. He closos
SiNcE the disestablisbment of the Irish National of Amnerica closed ils session ait Columibus, Ohio, on wiih an earnesi appeal te Christians in India flot te

Church, rime years ago, the members cf tbat commu- the 22nd of July. It was decided to publisb a new present a Western Christ ta his countrymen, but an
nion have raised over $zooocoo for the support cf quarterly magazine, ta form State synods, and ta Eastern. And there is a great deal of prcpriety in
theur churches The peorer dlergy are better paid esrablisb a general Theological Semina«ry. Tht Luth- wbat be says. There is ihat in Jesus cf Nazareth
and church enterprises of all kinds arc caried on wiîh erans ini the States bave about 3,150 ministers, 5,6)oo whicb answers ta aIl peculiarities cf race and educa-
more vigour than ever beore. congregations, and 725,000 communicants. They are tien ; and, ne doubt, there is a wcrse and a better

incrcaising rapidly from the large Gcrman and Scan- way of presenting Him ta thre votaries of Hindooism.
LOrrERI ES fer religioiis purposes are net very in-. dinavian immigration. There is a way cf presenting Him so, that He will bar-

freqiient anrong the Catholics in the United States. menize with what is best and noblest in their present
Nov, wcuhd it flot bc wdll ta attend to tbem? Tbey IT m:ty be aIl right, but it seenis to us that mern- religiotas views, and ibere are snany goed and noble
ame ileqaL. >Ad why shoud partiaity bc shown? ment-raising bas gel te be a mania in England. Tyrs- tigs ina Oiem



THE' CA NADIA N INDEPFENDENVT.

DNl.QUORM'S NOTIONSA4110W

It was as lie cobted away eue Monda>' mornn
that a talk of tic previous day's bermon with yolix
tap'n Joc gave an oppartunity of cxpressing li
opinion on titis niatter.

" \ell, Cajî'n joe, my> advice ta everybody is thi~
I)on't you preach if you cari lielp it. 'Tisa't enoug
for a min tu nwant e o preach, Nor yct for a man t
fancy that he could preach. If thai was ail, gon
prearliers would be as commuon as blackberries. A~

'k':enougit for other folks to think that a man's gi
a ciîl ta prenccitecr, thaugh there is something i
th-it. No; atfure ever a mani have got any busines
iii the puipit, hie must (teli like it was 'long with jert
miat the prophet. Vou know, he thought hc'd giv
rip preachin', an' take his naine off the plan. * 1 wi
flot make mention of Hlim, nor speal, any more in Hi
naine z' that is what he said. An> if a mani cari hol
bis tangue an' be comfortable about it, 'tis thre bes
thing he cari do; therc's gabble an' cacklc enctighi
the world a'ready, what with geese and other folke
But, btess 'cee Jereiniah could no more hold bis tangu
than lie could fly : 'His word was in mine heart as
burning fare shi up ini my bones, and 1 was wear
wit farbearing, and I coutl not sta>'.' There; whc:
a man do feel like that, he'li prtach somehow; h.
naust. Ant' if a man have neyer feki like that, Weil tit
hear'eniy Father may have nîcant hlmn for a decen
shoexiiilcr, Cap'n jue, or a carpenter, or somethin' o
that sort; but he was never meant for a preacher'
all, an' nobody could ever make a preacher out of hîii
cither.

"Why, you cari teli 'em in a minute--amost befori
the>' do open their mauths; for there's noting ia thi
warld that's farther off froni cacir ailer titan tirer two
the preacher that men do maire and the preacher tha
is sent b>' God. V've rxoticed that the ali prophet
always hadi 'a burden' afore they spake. Like as t
the message o' the Lord laid heavy tapon 'cm, an
pressed theni day an' nigbt. That's the différence
Cap'n joe, belween men that cari preacit an' men thai
can't. The prophet that is coame (rom the Lord do
feei the truth ait over tint. lh do take up ail bis
though:s, an' do press 'Pen his heart,givin' him a thriJ
o' je>' in it tis awn beif, or cisc makmi' im tremble at
it with very fecar. it'ii be ringin' in iris cars day an
niglit, a-followin' hint whcrevcr tc goes, an' whatevcr
hc's a-doim' of. Why, wheri the Word cf the Lord
coame-; 'upon nc like that,!1 cari't belli hammerin' my
shoes te the tcxt that 1 gai runnin' in my mmnd, an'
stitchin' 'm with it, like as if it was the application.
Thea very dlock will kccp ticin' it in my cars, and
a'rnost evcrything that 1 sec do conte tu be mixed up
with ii. Tbere 'us, scemin' ta me. the word mxust be
a burn' tire shut up iri the man's bunes; an' then
he'lpreact, then he'lpreacir." and ld Dan'ei apped
away at the sole as if tirat scxdled the matter. Cap'n
joe was :rarning thre notion quittly aver in Iris nxind,
withaut saying a Word. Presenci>' Dan'el looked up
again, ttc littie cye twinkling mcrrily -

«"An' talkin' o' bancs do put me in mind cf anoxher
ting. I've heax-d tell about 'SL-eleton Sermnons.'
Now, seemin' taome, Cap'n joc, thi xhcrc's anly cric
way for a sermon not ta be a sireletan. It must corne
out cf a man>s cWn beari, wrapl up ina his own flesh
an' blood, an' breatin' with thre nxaff's own 111e. If it
don%î tirer therell be bancs; dead bancs; nothing
but bancs. Put togeiher ail in order, i dare say, but
boncs anly, Cap'n joc, for ait that. No naturaInes:
about 'cm-I do rnean no life an' no realness, but a
sort cf a ghostly thing that you cari sec ctrougir. Ail
varnisited an' shinin', nxay be, but dcad bottes stili.
WVhy, 1 should ever>' bit s0 sooti cxpect for ta sec a
passie o' skeietors a-wa.Iking about, as to meet them
there kind a' good people that yoc ircar about somte-
trnes framn tire pulpit, or theni there dreadfral sinners.
1 sirould se sean expect for te see a sireletan standin'
up ta young Paisues smtnhy a-prrilin' thre bcllows, or~
te sec a cauple af 'cm sitia'. dowrr here alongside o'
nie, meandin' shoes, as ta sec theni there kind o' ser-
mons anywhere out a' the pulpit. Tirey'm skèletoris,
Cap'n Joe; an' ail they're good for is ta bc kept lockcd

jup in a box, and braught out ever>' Iwo or tht-ce years, (cars which aa assait hita, hc cari go nuwhere but
sa dendas dusi an: se proper as nothin. There's no in prayer to thc tixranc of grace and ta Scripxare."
life in 'cmt; nu kind c'broîbcrliness for ta shake bands 'riTe Christian religioni is a revelation. Tlhe natural9' with 'e an' for ta wish anybady brave specd. I've mani c-ancit know it . '...rhere is noc plailesophin

9g vcry ofteri thoagla wheri lvc beeri listenin't t u i t m y religion! . . . lBut thougt the natraa works ofts that ihese here kîinci a' skeleton sermons woulcl do~ God car ineyer iiy an>' possibility corne in contradic.
ver>' Weil perhaps for a lot o' skeletons ta listect tu i% tien with the higher îlairgs that beiong te our futures . 'ye coutl on>' ge lemar togelher; very gooci for tuentt existence, anîd anrust with cverything conccrning Hîm

It tat aria': troubicd ivith an>' flesh an' blood, an' se ex'cr gtorify flimt, stili 1 do not think it ai ail rieessar>o iîavcnIt got au work for their brend an> checese, an' ta tic the study af the ixaturaI sciences and religion
never rieed a iîew suit o' deottes, mauch less a buttait tagetlier, and in an> iricetcourse witir my feliow cra.

n' put an or a pair o' stockin's for to be mcnded. Y'ou turcs tat wlaich is religious and tirat which is philo.
01 se, Cap'ri Jue, if you happen for te step 'pon their sophicai have ever been twa distinct things."
n corrs, wity, they can'î feed i, an'that aaies a de.il c' Ia 1854 te deiivered a course cf afternaon lectures
is différence; so 'tis no Wonder that thcy do stand ail the at tire Institution,, Prince Albert la the chair. In lte~- day long smilin' witla su<-.. a iar-ciy srnilc, like as if opening sentences af the lecture on deiciene>' af judg.
'c nothing corildn'î put 'em out. %tirent Faraday said. 111 shah! bc rcproacxcd with thre
Il "lThorîgh, ttere--it won'r do fur me ta set tiryseli up wcakness aof refusing te app>' tose mental aperianss for krowing hmw tu do it better than otter folks; but whicî 1 tink gaad ia respect of higir tirings ta tte
d 1 have le.trni ibis lacre leison. a marn aa> thinir about higitesi; 1 amn content to bear tire repraact. Vet~t iris text se niuch as cver tie mind ta, an' get cirer se even in carthai>' matters 1 belicre 'tire invisible things
n much light 'par ita; but wlhen he 've miade lais cake, te aof Hlm from the creation of tire world are clearly*

.must take an' haie i: down b>' the ire o' bis owri heari - seam, being undcrstood b>' tte tiigs tirai are made,c and that do mean tha: he 've go: saine fire dowîa tere. even His cccrnal power and God.head,' andi 1 have
a Sireletans haven't; thcy'm ail tead and ribs. There never scen anychirig incompatible between those
y 'tis, Cap'n joe, depenti 'pant 1:. A mari musc taire the thinxgs »f mari which cari bc kaiown by the spirit (%f
ni text dawn ta his own heart an' find out %what 'lis te tis mari wtict is within tint, and tirose tigirer tîngs
* own self; then te cari talir about it. He must get the caricernaxg tis future, w;aic bc cannai know b>' that
*~ blessedi Lard ta be te lis awza seul what te is tellia' spirit."
t about ta alter peaple; then it will came for ta have Faraday' came te thc study cf tire Iaws by wiricir1same r-cal fiesh an' biood an' life about it Neyer God goverris the farces cf naîu.e, fil>' convinced chat
't tint what a nr do thiair or what7he do sec; my bc- tere caaald be ne more snable subjeet fer the exercise

.liud is that bce can': Preatk an>' more o? ttc gospel thau af mîan's intellect. But he approaciaed the Deity la
tie have got ia tis own heart." bis rule aver man now and forever saymng, "Tire Lord

e is in His to>' temple, let ail the eartir kcep silences 47TR.CTVIC PREACHING. belote HiaxxY In tia: sense te devaut philosopher
Ther isa mnifsi .ffrenc bewee atracivedid keep bis religion and science apart, but te couldTa r samaietd féec ewedatatv nct, and probabl>' had no wish co keep tires absoiutelytadsensationai preacting. Attractive prcachang ap- separace. Taire for instance the following extraci:

peal taouraffc:ins ad cnfienc sesatonal ta "XVten 1 consider tire multitude cf associaicd for-cesaur admiration and wonder. Tte one impraves the wtici, are difïused îirrough natume-when i a.hik ofheart b>' tte sweccriess of is spiuit -the airer' starties* that calm balancirig of their energies wicir enablesb>' its riovela>' anad abruptaess. Tte attractae fiXes those mas: povierfial ini tltemseîves, mast destructivea ur miards upan the therne discussed-tac sensatonai tra the warhls creatures and economny, tu dwell aisseinspires our regard for the speaker. In tire anc case riated together and be made subservieni ta the wants'irthe trucir appears in is masc winning ferra-an the cf i'reation, I risc (rom cte conatemaplation more titanuther it is covered up and tost ini the fiCercous ex'er imprcssed wit ttc wisdom, ttc beneficence and*ornament cf a gaudy lancy. We yield a cheerful andi grandeur, l.eyand aur language ta express, et tte Greatwiiling faith andi obedience ta the anc while the is poser of usai.-rda frrn.other excites a nientary impulse that passes away ý frr«n
*with the.allusion. Whei ninister adapts tc sensa- A1 TRUE HISTORY.
tional radier than thre attractive, lac îacitiy confesses
lus incapaci>' for the higher service of his calling, and Henry' C. wa.% barr in an obscure faxir-onse in tire
descends ta thc ignoble plane af seeking tte praise of aorth of Ireland, but ihougir in humble circumstances,
'ien rter titan the hanaur cf God. The truc minis' 'te was blesscd watt the example and trainaing cf good,rer cf Ch:rist onu>' warits Moses andi ttc prophers and honest, industious and i giaus parents. He was
the ceacirings ai' Christ and ttc Apostles as tte suni fend of knowledge, andi from iris ver>' infancy sirowcd
anxd substance aof his preaching- whilc ycair sensa- a strcrig desire ta understand cvcrything and t~a iaves-
tional miniers wauid join in the request af tte rich tigate cvery subjeci.
mn ta Abrahami, ta "sendi Lazaz-us," or sanie cter Thc inastruction cf iris nurser-y years consisted ira
spirit from heaven or perdition te startlc, wittouî " baliads, scngs, legeards, tales of border warfar anrdcorivincing. It is as ar-rt to-day as it was in ttc days Ceiric fanaticisn,' wicir sucir soiid and mare imnpo=tnt
cf Christ thztt if people ivili net hear M oses and the instruction ai a religiaus nature as a cild cf tis yecars
prophets, "they wauld nat be persuadcd cirarga une could receive. Lik-e airer proper cijdrex, Henry-
slmuuld rise froi 'ttc dead." If Divine truth cannai went te sctool. The scirooi-itouse was a thatcired
convince, wtat can men or even angels do? cabin, witt black oak sticks fer scats, witich we-c fur-

aisted b>' a neighbauring log, and a fire Of Irishr pea:
SCIENCE AND RELIGION. sniouldcred in tte middle of tire r-ocra, strading out b>'

YARAiYSlOBS ~~ ~a haie ia the Y0ol wtatever smaoke was net required towasci tt hc mte liai ai trehall suffacate ttc chiidren. Titis academy> staod justFa-ada>-'s religion w teff ahrtaofhea mile from Henry's boanc, far enotagi for a litcle childlips. "la s»>' md rigieus canversaiaxis gene-al>' tawalk every'day. His teacter isdescrjbcd as amanin -aint," te said, ycî te was never asitamcd ta express with "an erironos nase, a1 tow wig, a long coat cfiris religicus belief. "I1 am$"» he wrote in answver ta a nmsiy blackr, Ieater tigtas <close flîcing panta), graylady who wishcd ta siudy science witir a view ta its s:ockings, brogues <coarse sirces), and a formidable
bearirag an religion, "ai' the ver> snxali and despised tazel rod." On state occasions tie wore "a buge pairsect af Christians kaawn, if kriown at ail, as Saride- ai blackr tarn spectacles,» wiib tire haze! t-ad raised temanians, and aur tope is fouraded uan the failli tat is bis shouider lire the awfui sceptre of an Orientalin Christ" Again ire wralc, "Ttc Chrristian is taughr despoi. H-e was a faithi teacher, neveattciess, andcf God, by His Word and cte Hoiy Spirit, ce trust Iin did net negiect ta deal out ta iris appreciative pupilsttc promises af salvation tirargir the work of jestas sucit lessans as tire Lor-ds Pra>-er, tte Aposties'Christ. He finds bis guide ia ttc Word ai' God andi Crced, thc 'l'en Cemanandments, tire Psarms of David,cammits the keeping of his seul inca thc itands cf God. cire Starter Catciism, and, wheai aecessary, 3eaicdHe leooks for no assurance beyond whaî thc Word can boume thre instruction wit tire ircavy end of bis miaacgive hlm; and if bais mimd istroubhed by the cares and rcd 1 Our litile hero, iacwev ci, x=-a tee fond ai study
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te require rnuch cil of the hasci, antd tholîgh nnturaiiy Churcli in ire
delicate, was qtîick in his niovetiients and coutl learn bis own chia
easiiy, ani aise furnisb entertaininent in atnsising anti ihen lie said
tragic stories te the other chiilren, who leokeci upon tu yut religic
hlm as their unrivilled leader."Il

Henry was sent freont one scbeul to .'~.'trin pur- W
Andlsuit of better instruction, tiltlit a:engil, ., the tender F

lige of et,-ven, he found bis place in a classicai school, l't
five miles fromn his home. The chief difliculty in tîtis W
nett institution of learning was the want of a houise in ,tt
whicli tu study. At length a lieuse was bectired,with
twe window tramnes, but ne glass tu let the light in
aind exclude thu raia and snowv. Oît nf these openî-cu
ings thry fille't op with sods, but the other liail tu be
Ieft open for the saie of light. A table was tht furni- Tliere are
turc and Stones Scrved as seats lifenty seem te the l'saints in
have been the aristocratic pîupil, fer bc biat a sîî>ol te Buit the l'saitî
sit on; but the teacher generally burrowed it, bec.iuse With it cf Our
it was considerably sefier than a celd Stene. For wtrt nlemor.t
more than two years Henry walktçl these ttc suiles upon the ma
daily te attend titis cheerless scheel. Ht commîttedl CIcy on some
te niemory ,lhe Odes cf Horace and parts of \'trgtl, mon day, wt:l
but hie delighted most in Ciccyn and Demosthenes. Such would th~
Tht walldng exorcise prevedl mes: beneticiai, and the gospel." A li
boy grtw ini physical strenglih, could outrun ail his cf transcenda
schaol-fehlows, tend in ail games, w-aik en st>lîs as of its aspect
bigh as tht caves of tht bouses, and read more Latin htart, swept i
and Greeli than the bcst of tbemn. tht hum~an ou

At tht age of fourteen Henry set out on foot for tht questionable
University cf Glasgow. WValking sixty miles, he ar- ail the mystic
rived at the seaport, wbere lie 'enbarkedl for P'ort- ~alttri
patrick iii Scotiand, wliere hie resumed bis waik, and Preserve for
in dut time rtached Glasgow, a distance cf eighty Pundit has 1
miles. He was flot alent, however, in ths waîks. Front his a
Other Irish students, in similar circums:ances, accent- scholar, il wa
panied him, enlivening their %veartsme joumney with Creek cf the
anecdotes, flashes cf 1mbh wtt and debate. Even tht But his love
people who lived aleng the rcads which these Young fidst Chist
mn so often tt-avelied on foot in thittr thurst fur knew- fnsCrs
ltdge, knew themn well andi madle themn wclconit at wouid ne clou
cheir table anti fireside, asking ne better reward than and country.

1. iý - 1- 1, -' s- .îl..,.-A h, thir- hearts cf God

good humour. Their sleeping accommodatins might
ne: be consiereti by the cldren cf the"e days as

.., utttfurtable; but te sleep in ani eid ami-chair in
the Icitchen, or on a piece cf carpe: on the fluor, was
consudereti a great luxur>' b>' these foot-sort students.
On eue occasion, when titis party ' were i.xudging
aiong theturat te Ayr, one cf thent becaîne suddenly
il. Il was tlt at night; tht lewn was sente miles
distant, anti tht poor yoting mani was umiable te pro-
ccdi. His comouaniens canritd hîru te tht neares:
tarin-bouse. Tht peuple were in bcd, but t students
openeti tht door, entereti tht kitchen andi kindîcti a
frre. Tht good mac cf the bouse liearing a noise,
pcpped bis htad out cf tht half-operatti door cf lis
recru anti calmly surveyeti the scene, IWbat's that,
Jock?' cried his wife, haîf asleep. '0w, ites 3ist
naetitin ava but a wheen Irish collegioners.' Then,
telliig tlient wbere they woutd get ntillc andi bread,
andi handing ou: 'a drap o' whisky for the sick lantiî,'
lie shut bis dean anti went te sîtcp." 1 bave some
fears that the students cf ort tiays are ne: Se well bc-
liaveti always as te entitle thent te sucit consideration.
And yet ail boys ina> practise politeness anti gooti
condce te tieserve tht respect anti weicome cf stran-
gers.

He Ieft tht University in due lime, studiet leoiogy,
anti at tht age cf twenty was licenseti tu preacli the
gospel. But with ail bis college training lie never
forge thet raininig cf bis tar>' childhood, anti Iceked
upon thet:eaching cf his mother, in tht Sherter Cate-
chism, tht Confe-ssion cf Faillh andi the Holy Bible, as
tht final anti sole standard cf appeai, as tht btst course
in theology which lieliat ever taken. As a boy oif
twenty, dressed in a blue cent, drab vest anti white
cord trousers5, hie presenteti himielf belore the Presby-
ter>' andi was licenseti te prencli. But: surcly a chuld
se interestiog, a boy Su intiostrious anti a student se
successful, muast become something great. Ves, anti
se lic musi. Be becaint known tu tht worlti as
Heniry Coolie, D.D., LLD., Presudent cf Assensbly's
College, Belfast, lrelaftd-a great pteacitr, a POwtr-
fui Grator, zet the leading midist#of tht Prushytetian
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land. Without knawing it, hi.describe sons. Tht fauits of this nîethod cf Bible s:udy have
citer a few davs befere bis cicatît in 1868, been frequentiy noted, and tbis closing yeai of tht
toafriend. "»ef.-ithf)lto your country, stries bas naturaliy cailed for special attention tu the
n, ant in your <;d. bvieus objection&. But nothîng lias ever accomplisheti

livcs of gia tloce il rcluini us more fer the s:îîdy cf tht Bible in Ainerica. Tht Rt.-
e can mike out liveq sullinic, formation, perhaps, did more for Europe, but ne
dcjartêng, lecave lîvItnsi li metbod lias socceedei more fîully in directing a mass
cç <ien) on id sausg o~ 1k f mintis te the exact werds andi meaning of tht Scrip-.

ili a huuat for asty fate ; turcs. With ail the defects in the belps pubishted, it
arnticvii, suit an uit" bas been possible te circulate large editiens cf notes

ri) ~ -A~ It labou and tu watt." by compettnt schoiars, which have pentet tht

W* I THE11SAJIS.twenty-five years ago, te the average pabtor. Thîe
LSIIN itiiSAjlIî.Revisien seclis te prescrit, in tbeemcndations adopted,

itany tvho prafess te expel Christ (romi tht saie (nets alread> emphasised in commentantes,
tht interest cf tht lsaicns themstlves. noies, etc. Funîhermore, tht mnethetis atiopted have

er as a living thing, and the association encourageti a desire te lcnow the exact thoughts, andt
Incarnate Lord, stand tegether. Those te value exactncss in words because it leatis te exact-
ible words whicb Nir. Coleridge wrote ness inithouglit. Tht habit of mnd thus cultivaitetiis
gin of bis J'rayer Bock, l"As a transpar- exceedingly favourable te an unbia.ssed reception cf
night cf public rejoicing, seen by ceont. the Revisien. As we now rejoice in the providential
hthe lamps front wîîhin rcmoved, even orderings whîclt led tht way te tht univers.il accelit-
e t'salins be te me, unîitrpreted by Ille ance cf King Jaines version, Se out descendants .1say
ving statesman lias spoken in language mark tht many circumstances whicli pavtd th way
nt trutli andi beauty, cf the Psalter in ont fer success cf titis las: monument cf patient labour
s, as "the whole music cf the htiman Ilin the word." Tht uniform tessons for Sabbatb
>y tht bandq cf itsMliker." Blut net aIl schols wiil doubliess be regaideti as net tht least
îiversality cf the Psal:er; net ail its un* potent pi1oncer in tht pathway of uts triumph.-
pathos, and cries from tht depths; net Prof. M B. Ridl, .D., o.f lhe Bible Revion Cimi-
elevation cf the "Songs cf Degrees;" milire.

ging bels cf ils lHalielujahs, can aloe
tits prescrnt place. A learcet lJrahmin A4UGUSTINE ON THE THlEATRE.
ately beceme a cenvert te tht gospel. Bstsioywt eeec etetegigi
cknowledgtd eminence as a Sanscrit Hstsioywt eèec otctegigi
s expecteti chat tie tould, firs: study the ver>' explicit. WVhite a student at Carthage hte was

New estmen as ls ognte lnguge.particularly attracted b>' the theatre, tht spectacles at
fote Testment s se chgat le laguage. wb;cb were cf unusual magnificence. Tht Christian

tif te Hebrew. For in tht Psafttr bie Churcli, as it lias beett sai, "abhorrtd tht pagan
andi tht gespel; and, without chat, hie theatre. The idolatrous rites, tht lascivious attitudes,
bit prefer tht ancien: hyruns cf lits race the shows, which were its inseparabît accomipani-

Withcu: an intense conviction in tht ments, were equnl>' epposed tu tht dogmnatic meno-
's children tFat Christ is in the Psal:er, theisin, te tht piety, and te the mercy cf the gospel.»
sympathy with Bis Passion and His Ont of tht niest signiticant signs cf a matn having

rdswoud, fie a rif saso ofdefr-become a Christian was bis habituai absence front the

i custoîn, be aImus: unbeard in or theatre; andi no one was more empliatic on tbis point
cathedrails They would be compara- tfewad han Augustine himself. In his Confes-

for the future ini sici- reems, and un- siens be gots te tht root cf tht matter. Supposing
the lips cf dying saints. Tht veice cf obscenit>' and udelatry tu be banîsheti fromn the stage,
bristians about îhemt would bc lik tht antakcing it at ils best estate, are its effeets mcmii>'

f asimleoldma, wo aid wen hewholesome? Is it good that the passive emotiuns
of ahimpl gacid mn, inha sant lnd, should be excited, when ne active exertion is intended

.d te him, I1t is they, and it is mie: tht>' te foliow? Augustine, as the result cf bis ewn experi-
ay."1 The Psainms fer tht future mtght ence, very dtcidedly pronounices agains: theatre-going
ain and bc reati in a book, cf whicb suc- even under it mes: favourable cendition,
'ns migt be calleti for; but tht lltting "IF THY RIGUT H.4ND OFFEND T'E
lie frontispiece of tii»: booki would bt
c droppeti front a dend niarts band.- Cut i of£ Wby?, It is a good band. I: niigh:
ry, Batnti Lectures, reô. even preve te be a ver>' useful hand. Wby ne: ktep

Il EV.IO >RFARDFO. il, restra t, regult it, use "i lmodeatien ? "
H' R VISON 1Pi EAREDFOR. Because Ilil is better for thet te enter inte life hllI

a: fàrthest, tht Revision cf tht New or mainied, than having two hantis or two feet te bc
Il be finîsheti. Publication wilI prohabl>' cast îmie everlasting fire."1
w. Those who have been fer se many> That is Christ's doctrine about anytbing that texnpts
g a large share cf their time te ibis work te sin. 1 a ea anls sabna sfla
in te considtr the result cf sucli publica- a biandi; cut il off if il is a perpetual temptation. It
smn, wise and îinwise, honest andi preju- may be as liarmless as an eyt, as useful as an eye;
rtainly bce xpcted. In many> cases tht pluck i ou: ratier titan le: it lure you te bell.
be a test cf the real submission cf tht Titis glass cf wîne-what harni in it? Is itnfot ont
od's word; in others, linsty jutigment, cf God's gocd gifts? 1s it ne: a "Ifruit cf the vine?')
sult cf ignorance, wiil find expression un 15 s ne: thai whicb Ilcheereili God andi man ?» Shaîl
se or blame, alike undiscriminating. 1 ct: i off? Ay ! cut t off, thougli it were as brigt
be ne tioubt that man>' circums.ances as tht bandi, if it templs dte te evil.

tii te prepare tht way for a favourable But itdots net tenp: me; Iasizng. Tht withes
the Revision. That tht work was begun chat binti other men have ne power over nme. I can
bas been unclieck-ed, in its beginnings anti sleep in Delilab's lap anti wake anti laugh defiance al,
mc, by ecciesiastical deliberations; that tht PhitLstines Il only tenipts my brother, mn>' chid,
y bas prevahîtil among those engageti in my frienti; or the poor, weak-wîIlld creature chat cites
that consequently there has been sucit my moder-atien as an excuse for bis self-induligence.

înanimity in results,-all these tbings are 44it were better for ont tha: a mril.l-stone were
hangeti about bis neck anti lie cast imite tht sea, than

te circulation amnmg tht mass cf Bible that lie should offend ont cf these littît cnes.
îtng bas been a better preparation titan Till dt wine-cup neither ttxnpts yeu nor your
ixs' study cf the Scriptures brougt about 1weaker brother tei sin, i is surely Christian tu c-ult
mtatiossal stries cf Sabbath-school Les- 1Off. 1s it ne: P-CAritias Weekiy.



4 T/J!? CA NAD1)AN AT WPPPEArT.

1T1E 1 nce upen the Divine will ; but that could

CA NAD IAN I NDEPEN DE N Tloni>' bu obtained-on the supposition that
_____ - ______ prayer cannet possibly bc answcred, in any

TORONTO. *rluRsI>AY, AUGUST p:h, 1879 - truc sense of the word-by the vcry mneans
w-~hich RA-1IO condemns---" saying of' oe

JS I>RA YLER IRRA TZOiVA L? thing and nieaning another."
'['HE crreponentcf he Witcs<up- The sncer at the tise of the phrase, "lif God

T on whose deistical notions concerning sec fit," as if Et were uscd only as a Ioop-holc
Divine Providence tve animadverted last wcek, through wvhich to get otat of a difficulty in re-
has surely read bis Bible te little purpose if he gard to praycrs wlîich, se far as wc can sc,
has net found the Sacred Writings saturatc.J rerrain unanswercd, applies just as mucli to
with the doctrine that God liears and an- aur Saviour's prayer in the dark nîglit He
swcrs prayer. If he will take the trouble to spent in the shades of Gethseniane, as Et dots
turn up Crudcn's Concordance lie will fiîîd, to ours. If lie prayed, in that deepcst agony
under the hcadings of Il Pray," Il Prayer,') etc., cf J-is soul, "lN-!verthlcess, not my will but
over three liuntdred instances in which refer- Thine be donc J" se should ive. And yet
encc is made te the subject, En every one cf He ivas "honest with Himself," and did net
which it is cîther declared, or manîfestly fin "'say -le thing and incani another." The
plied, that tlîe Lord Ilwill regard tht prayer trutl. is that the ultimate answcr to prayer,
of tht destitute, and net despise their prayer." intist be left te the Divine wisdom and good-

If t b' fottheDivneintntin e tacl ~ness. Blessed be God, we can leave Et with
that, then for 'vhat purpose can such narra- HEm!
tives as these of Abraham interceding for Prayer cannot possibly be answered liter-
Sodom, Jacob 'vrestling with the angel, Moses ally in ail cases. Were England and the
praying for Israel, Asa crying for help against United States at war with each other, Chris-
the Ethiopians. tht disciples praying for tht tian people in both countries would doubtless
promise cf the Holy Ghost, Cornelius pray- pray for tht succtss cf their own arms ; and
ing for light, or the church pleading for tht yet both countries couid not succeed, and
delEverance of Peter, have been introduced both petEtions co.'dd not be heard!1 A bless-
Ento those Holy Scriptures wvhich have been ing wvould assuredly -orne upon a// whe should
"written for aur learning ?" Oryetimore En- pray, and especially upon those who should
explicable, howv can the example and teach- be niost ready to add, IlThy will be dont 1"1
ing of aur blessed Lord H-imself be accounted But tht greatest blessing miglit corne through
for, if he den't mean us te understand that defeat, rather than through success. And
God hears prayer? Our Lard dots netteach therefore Christian trust teaches us te comn-
us tO say, as tht "lWitness " correspondent mit evMrthing te the love and faithfulness of
suggests--" Oh, God, Thou knowest what is Our covenant-kceping God, who doeth ail
best for us, and if En Thy infinite wisdom things well.
Thou seest fit te send us the destroying rain, R ,TIG
help us te, bow te Thy pure will ; and if wt RFIG
reccive at Thy hands the needful warmnth, we-r HERE is a great deal of drifting in this
shail stili recognize Thy beneficent hand "_ I worid. There are a great niany men
but IIGEve us this day aur daily bread." And wvho are merely chips or straws upon a stream,
the question whether "lany number of such borne along by tht current whatsoever direc-
petitiens wiIi alter in the slightest degret " tien Et niay take. There are many people whe
tht Divine purpose En regard te us, and aur drift se far as their vicws and opinions are
families, is ane wvhich depends for its answer concerned. They adopt-no,they don't adept;
upon whether we believe God's Word or not. they are net active enoughi for that-they are
Even "if wu believe net, yct God abideth adopted by tht sentiments wvhiclh prevail
faithful ; lit cannet deny Hiruscîf." around them. They take their celour from

But why would RATIO pray for " help " te, tht society En wvhicl they mingle. In Cana-
bowv te God's Ilpure will" Eln regard te the da wc set this in politicai affairs. Tht same
weather and tht harvest? Has he any more thing rnay bc observed in tht matter of re-
authority for expecting an answer te such a ligious belief. A man Es torn away from his
prayer than to tht ane te which lie objects ? old faith, sucli as Et is, and landed at length
Are net tht laws of our mentai and moral in a faith altogether different, such as Et Es;-
being just as fixed and immutable as the and he has net been aware cf tht change until
laws of tht mattrial universe ? And if se, it lias fully taken place. Tht sarne thing rnay
and if the fixity of these laws mnakes Et im- be witncssed aise En the matters of character
possible for tht Divine l3eing te, alter, in the and life. Men are ail the îvhile fieatîng along
slightest degret, the issues which they are caimly, serericiy whither they wvoulcl neyer
working out, how can aur cry for help te bear deliberately choose te go. They Ildrift.
tht destroying main bce of any mort use than Tht>' Ildrift"I from hanesty te dislienesty,
a prayer for favourable wcather ? In sucli a from purit>' te impurit>', from sincerit>' te
case tht only benefit to be demived from duplicity, from c larity te bigetry.
prayer would lie its reflex influence upon our- We have semetimes thought that inost of
selves En teaching us humilit>' and dccd tht evils which. we se around us are due toi

this habit of IldriffUng " on the part of men
One said that " more evil is wrotight for want
of thç,uglit than is wrought for want of licatt."
And die stateient is not far from being true,
the doctrine of total depravity to thc contrary
notwithstanding. M=e are led unthinkingly,
unreasoningly, by thcir associations, by forces
which they arc lîardly awarc of, forces, cer-
tainly which they do flot intentionally submit
to.

But Et may be asked: Is it flot inevitable
that :ncn should Ildrift" to somne extent? Is
Et not inevitable that outside influences should
Ibave their irnpress upon tlîcrn? We answcr,
yes. But thcn we add : The formative forces
should net bcecntircly outside of men. Tiiere
should be something ivithin as well as with-
out evcry maxn tlîat shail decide what he shail
be and do. Every man should have a mind
of his ewn ; evcry mani should have a soul
and conscience of his own. And before that
mi, and before that soul and conscience,
every article of belief and evcry detail of con-
duct should pass muster. What are men's
minds for if they are flot made to ivork ?
What are men's consciences for if they are
neyer called inte operation ?

WTt believe that it is generally confessed
that there Es much erroneous religious doc-
trine in the world of to-day. There are those
who go far astray because they believe too
much. They carry on their backs a burden
of traditionalism that is heavy enough to sink
a ship of three thousand tons register. They
eche ail tht voîces of the fathers and grand-
fat.hers. Then, there are these who go far
astray because they believe too littie. They
will hardly carry an empty soldier's knapsack.
But there is worse than this. There is a large
arnount of defective religious life in the world
of te-day. It Es crippling our churches, hin-
dering ail spiritual progress, bringing disasiter
and defeat on the armies of righteousness and
truth. Why are these things? We have to
rnuch Ildrift wood " among Christians.

Reader, we don't mean you. But try to
learn whorn we mean. Look and sec if the
cap will fit your friend in tht next pew.

RXorrespondence.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F N'OVA
SCOTIA AND NE W BRUNSWICK.

To the Editor of the CANAOIAI4 INDRRDEXT.

The Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick was held at Keswick Ridge, N.B.,
JuIy 12-16. Ail the ministerial members who are on
the groir. were present except ont, and the churches
wcre pret:y well represented. The attendance front
the neighbourhood was excellent, especially on the
Sabbath, when thc Church could not hold more than
three-fourths of thc crowd. The fine weather, the
beautiful scenery of the place, the haxidsome country
church, the hospitality cf the people, the harmony cf
the meetings, the gencral prosperity of the churches,
the good sermons and speeches, the largt attendance
already mentioned, but especiafly the felt presence of
the Holy Spirit, combined te give tht meetings a rare
interest and led many to say that tis was one of the
bet annual meetings ever held, by the Union. The
address of the late chairman <Rer. J. Shipperley) wa»
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beautiful botlî in sentiment, spirit and style. If you
but hîtd space for il, il wvould supply your reatiers witb
as gond reading matter as îiiey have lîad for some
time, but ta break st op snuild mnangle it. It was a
fine exhibition of our real strcuugth as Congregational.
ists, and a stimuhus te grenier activily. Rcv. joseph
I3arker was clected chairman for the clîrrent year.

In the ncw departure of aur Missionary Socie ty as
indepcndent of tht Longregational Cburclh Mission-
ary Society, no regrets were exprcssed, but many
worcls (if cheer. Six ladies' auxitiaries, in connection
with as many churclues, luad more than doubled
the contributions ai tbese cliorclies, and had put ino
tht treasury no iess than $252. Tbis bhows wbat inay
be donc by gathering up thue fragments. It may be
stated, ton, that tbis was the ladies' work for only-nine
months, the annual meeting being held thîree muontlis
carlier this year than last.

Tht presence of strangers, yet not strangers, added
nlot a littie ta the interest of the meetings. Rcv. R.
K. Illack abiy represcnîed tht Congregationai College
of IB. N. A. Revs. W. Manchet and T. Croweil werc
present as delegates respectively froîn tht Union of
Onitario and Quebec and from the Maine Conférence.

A communication received froîn the Board of the
Coilege at Montreal respecting the need of care being
exercised in the selection of young men sent for train-
ing, led ta an e-îrnest discussion, tht outcome of whicb
was tht appaintment of a Commitîce to report ai nexî
meeting on a plan whereby not only ta secure a wise
selection of those who seek a college education, but
aiso to proî'ide a l)repai-atory training for ail whoni
God mnay cali ta the rninistry, with or wiîhout the
regular College course.

A Sabbath scboi Institute hîeîd for ont hour, and
presided over by Rev. A. McGregor, was somcthing
new in tht history of our annuai gatherings. It ivas
conducted wilh intelligence and spirit, praving one ai
the most interesting exercises of 'he sessions. Tue
questions rained down sa fast upon tht conductar
that the limited tinuie forbade tht answering of bahf of
thcm.

Tht devotional spirit that characterized tht meet-
ings was, after aIl, their best fecature. nht seasons of
prayer seemed aiways ton short ; tht sermons and
addresses wert mostly of a practical character, and
noîwithstanding the varying sentiments most freely
cxpressed, flot a word was uttered calculated ta grate
tht most sensitive mind. Tht Union was feit ta be a
band oi brethren wiîh a comînon attachmnxcn ta the
one Master and a c-oniton dtvotion ta H;s service.

Cornwallis, >1IY 28, I'S79. ..

AN ENGL ISiJ JJIEEZE.

ro the Eclitor of the C.îv,Am iýORN<,<I>I{%T

WVhat is the matter itt the Rev. Dr. Par-ker ? H-e
appears ta have failen foui of lits bretbren in the Eng-
lish Congregational Union. Ht bas flot heurn made
as much ai by tbem as lie thinks he shoid have been,
nor have bis suggestions beer. fallowed as he dtsired.
Forîhwith he grows angry, and as be has a paper ai
his own, "lTht Fountain," be wrîîes ail sorts oi pecu-
liar charges against his brethren. He dlaims thrre is
a ring in tht Union, anud because he has nlot thoughî
with the ring, be has been placed îînder its ban, and
he cannot gel comman justice mny mare. Dr. Parktr
is a strong man, hie bas dont much good work in Lon-
don ; but be is flot always wise cither in what he says
or what he dots But if ever he placed humself in a poor
light, it is now, when he is bringing charges against
bis Chiistian brethren, and posing himseli as a niuch-
injurcd mian. Tht Il ngiish Independent "-always
fair ta aii-pricks tliese bubble charges so badly that
tbcy vzili neyer bc ale ta round tbemnsclves Up again.

Tht "h ndependent» in tht course ai ils article
makes ont or two excellent points, wbicb I can-
flot do belter than reproduce. It shows that other
gond and gireat menii ade suggestions ta the Com-
minle ai tht Union, which were not receîved. IlTbey
did not, howcver, make lt a personal grievance agaunst
tht Secretary, and stay away from éther meetings,
and malte themselvcs cheap martyrs, or suppose that
they w«erc to be maraced meni for ever afttrwards." It
pricks the bubible of ego"is with this pin- " Is it

s0 very difficult to learn tht lesson that ail[ wisdom conversions. On my retuirt home 1 badlan opportun-
dots nul rest in one man's intellect, and that the ity of jîrearhiiig ta sonte whin 1 bad jîasscd on iny
worldi can get along very weIl indeed without us ?" way dc'wn. i rcaclied the mîission twelve (1.1 s front
Aiîd ini ciosing, it rcmarks that "the world wiIi neyer lcaving .'
L'elieve tlîat the bitîerness and restiessncss of feeling Il Ma% 2 3rd, Bionnie Espci-aice. Wt' iiioved (ut three
- the constant bot water int whicb he (Dr. Parker) days ag'o, -the daiy w.as tinc ti.tl NIi. Whitcly sent ini
is plungcd - are owing to the causcless perfecution of boats for us. Aithougli noct %er% weil for suille tiinc
the leaders of tboiigbt and action in lus denoimation, previotns, 1 begin tu lede bc' iti- %% &tlî tlii i lianige of auir
as lie says tlîey art-." and siirroundiiiigs. MNiss 1 iaîîîptnn k qutite %% ell, flot-

Over-sensitiveinc-s witii a sprinkling of egotisin nmay withstanding lier const.înt atid .îrd ý,,.'î.itt's in the
make a good man susicions of lus brethren. It înay school ail winter. Trhis %%-.as camîuîneiiced carli-r, and
make a. maan of ordinary burly common-sense like D>r. contintied later, andilber f.îidifui anid persevering
Par-ker furgel Iiiîiiiself at limes, and say and do things efforts have told well ini the progress ai tiii sciiolatrs."
wbich afîerward!, lie uvill depiore. Tht trouble is that "'Junt 4th. Veàseis arc coming iii iucli tai-lier than
il s0 leais a uian ta identify binself with bis stugges- usuai, and nc\t Sunday wce sh.îll probahly have a. latge
tions-whicb inay not lie worth ail he tiiinks thlin to cangregation of sailors. 1Fisheiries have :-oii)iienced
be-tliat if they airc tbrown aside, h- deenis it a per- very eariy and the catch, su far, is reinarkahly goad."
sonal matter, the apposition is levelied at hrni not his he reiuaiimng itenis of information are qiioted frontu
suýs1îàns/os. And then future action is apt ta Lie sur- Miss Jiaînpîon's letter, da.te<l Jue .±nd. " On tht
ve-yed in ibis saine ligit, and very grievaus wrong 9111 of MNay 1 closed (hie si hou1 witiî niiich regret. It
mnay Lie donc botb in thought and speech to brethren niimbered tweiuty nine tîli the cnd of Mai-ch. on the'
who are too manly te persecute, ton Chîristian to huri ,oth May' we caine to BIonne Esperance, andi ue bave
forth an interclict. Every AssemblY is troubled more
or less with over-sensitive and cgotistîc meni, thougb
îbcy nîay ie <tuile îînconscious thal they are inspired
by sucb unwortby failiogs. And for them ta charge a
body ai Christian associales with aught ai persecution
is the lieight ai faily indeed. In ail aur ftllowslitps
with bi-cîlren, wu stiould nat foi-gel ta lift a pra>er
akin ta Ibis : IIFroîn ton thin a skin, and from too
higb a thoogbt ai self, Good Lord dehiver us ! "

A REArDER.
Coboconck, .7uly 24 11t, 1879.

7*IIE LAItR.4DOR MIfSSION.

For a considerable lime past we bave heen tînable
ta furnish the friends ai the Labrador Mission with
aîuy particulars of the work there. That it is, neyer-
thcless, carried an wiîh unreîniîîing zeal andi perse-
verance wiil apîtear frian thie following extracîs froîn
letters recentiy received fi-rnt aur missionaries :Un-
der- date, "IEsquimaux River, 30111 April, 1879," Mr.
Tlutler uîrites, "Tht school bas been weli atiended,
and the childi-en. îîndcr Miss Hamptan's mosî uatient
endeavoors, have made good progress. WVe had an
examnination before the fainiies moved out ta suinmer
qua-Icis, and il ivas very gratiiying ta us ail. The
parents attended and were delîgbîed. 1 ivisb tht
mission iriends couîld have been present. Oui- scbool
bas qoite a reputation, far up and down the coast.
One boarding sciiolar, fi-rn a bundred miles away,
bas been wiîh lis ail wintei- and improved ver>- nucb
besides being a help ta us at the Mission flouse.
WVheiu 1 was an îny journey ta tht eastward in Mai-ch
people would aiten say ai their childi-to, ' If we only
had îbcutup at your sehoo !' Tht schoal is stili
kept up, îiîaugh the numbers are surtall, awing la the
peaple's exodus ta their summer homes,; soute still
remain, but wc shial soon close. As ta the work ln
its strictly religions bearing, there is not mach thait is
ver>- encouiiaging. Still aur meetings have been in-
tereting and the professing Chrisîlans bai-e been
gencraiiy steadiast. We had tht pleasuire ai a visit
fr-ein tht Methadist minister aI Red Bay (6o miles
distant) in Feb-uau-y. This is the argest settlement
on Ibis part ai the coast, numbering thirty familles.
WVc have aiten sent them packages ai books and
papers but I have never visited them until this spring.
Theur nîîssicaary, tlue Rev. Mi-. Baweil, was stationed
there iast sommner. Ht preacbed for nme ont nîgbr
and lcft the iallowing day, urgentiy inviting me down.
1 wenî, and had an opportunity ai visiîing sanie sick
Persans and athers who lived in neglected parts ai
the short, and was warmty welcomed evei-ywhere.
Wbere Mi-. Bawell met me we had a service togethe-
at the bouse ai a poor, btind paralytic-who seerned
ta enjoy it very mach. Next day we arrived at Red
Bay. I-icie I was maost cardialty received and spent
nta-iy five days visîting about, and holding a meeting
ai some kind nearly every evening. On Sunday nighî
we finished up with a grand (for Labr-ador!) mission-
ai-y meeting, which was packtd wltb people and was
a sttccess in ail respects. There has been quite an
awakening at tht place Ibis winîcr and saine thirty

*iad very p.easant îîîectings sînce. At one lieci iast
evening, borne tif our Clîristian sailor friends of last
sommer, were prcseîît and to<îk p-irt. i bave nt yet
cornmenced tht' suinmner sclîooi, as 1 daiiy expect
Miss WVarrinner. 1 expect more wilI attend titis buni-
mer, as soine fromi the othe'- sidi' tell mc that they ivili
corne when the water is (ahn enoui-h for them to
cross in a smali l>uît. 1I lit frarni ofite church ha;
been raîsed. it is situated on a bihl so that the sailors
can sete it fromi the harbour. It ilh be a silent rc-
minder of God's loving message of avio"

E. *t.1-' .i, ';t I.abririor .4is.rioji.

I'e&of the 1ýh urches.

RFVî. NV. F. Ci.,%RKE wili preach in the WVestern
Church on thet' oth insi.

lKi-v. A. F. NlcGîîEî:oR preachced iii the Northerni
Church on the 3rd inst.

RFv. J. B. Sii.cox wili preach in Zion Church,
ïMontreai, on the ioth and i7th inst.

RELv. E. IIA}KER hb re>igned bis pastoral charge
at M ilon, N. S., ta talze efTeci. ai the end af Septum-
ber-.

LISTOWVEL-On the 2i1st uit., a meeting composeci
of mnembers and adherents of thc different denomina-
tions in the town was bielui in the' Longregational
Church ta promnote the cause of teînperance. Several
of the ministers of tL.e town were -lie speakers. 1>cr-
sonal abstinence for the individual, and prohibition
for the nation wcre ably advocated. Mr. P. H. Bur-
ton, of Torontu, 'vas aiso present and gave a capital
address.

Titi . 'Muttial 1 iopi-veanent Society of the Hainilton
Church arrataged an excursion to Niagatra Falls on
Tuesday, the 29th ultimo. Tickets s"ere placed at
one dollar eacb. A large nLumbe)r of persons availed
thcmselves of the opportunity, and the young people
who înanaged the afiair bad tbe pleasure cif realizing
some financial profit. Tbe train left Htamilton at nine
in the morning and rctturîîed about miidnight. ýrbe
Sunday sîhool of this Cburch is to bave ain excursion
to Oaklands, on Burlington B3ay, on the 7ti1 instant.

MIDDLEVII.LF.-Deatcon John Affllck has returned
from, the Paisley colony, Manitoba, îvhere lie and a
number of men fromn Lanark ivent in the spring in
quest of new homes. Ail bave taken land and arc
deiighted with the country. There are now some
twenty famibies connected with our denomination
there, and more wiii follow ncxt spring. There is
some first-class material ta begin a new cause with.
Mr. Afleck stites that many ex.pressed to hlm a wish
that a Congregational minister wotild bc sent there at
once. \Vas there cver in Canada a better opening ta
found a rural Churcb of our order ? \Vill the oppor-
tunity be lest for want of missionary zeal ?

Tur, firs misçisinarics cver scnt àmong the Dakotah in-
dians wcrc scnt out forty-four ycztrs ago, and were Presby-
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Ja1hc ffl unday .4,School. ta the. truth or tit«lns fsb th tlri!>ian's own character.CI/ >/.X G</OVS
___________________________The Breastpite.- Having ont the bteastptftte of

Righteoanese Thii tit l'e agi il sgetatt iiice ofarii. 1 %141 Cveyy llltbes in the coufflry knew tîîe great salis.-
I NTERNATIONAI. LESSONS. tell, r.<r A iî itjt urnie t4 ittbtwtn 9s) herl a ato veq Il.sedfsnlteSi> icî f aîits h

LK8gON XXXII emntyy te. whlicbi %%outil le <asal 'à n .yy r>' er. leuS cultiSvate a% e, t>c wt. No lattcr lird.' mW5i, il lias t
tricL e t, tit <illtiitif l. lisi, 'iîich fint uni' lleCUhif chtarges, 5515< «ts lititc ati incongssous piantifsgs

((~5 ~ ph., asestilt! bhevul(eses wrath andit ssshtat lsteSc EC itei a onhsîs resuits. No tiîsh.1e!l .0 Cri.ti ag thrtse
î5,q I . ls~~~~~~?C«ae, ltt i% ailm a murc ut ta ft~tand t (o 1, y ouî bitie 'on wvils la) eii or~t, b esr o i

1ex. Pt iu( a trtfliiî gitl4 andi u(f îesiiiî enw ,n loil atni C.1b, *No llglwtm 51) leatfuil as Chse ynur bin1Gox».~*ls.~ .* Pt n tsewhoe rmour of Gog), 1 Irs %vil un andi saiten, Werc il ot fri uit. L-niou. Lgistr l<isnin %oille liright spin clng nhtteChat ye nsay be able to stand aCitinst the wiles of thse le~tt hI tilitoîsn tir 01 brO g,: hic Ille L bifanatil tentitti hy bi ino llanois. Thse earlies't hisjalica or tiiste'î."--Ep . 1. 5 ouldî ymeîcî te cI mî>'. vnj tas ini, and iciobttsisb il) îîoîtoix rm' ,ertt'y in dlie slsatiot% if a IlMay tc. 'l'rie
uCORI STUCtwtS. licip (cn .lcc.'ssni ui5 hii own sinfi, ee,% << Sý d~e i)(1 violetts »ilit in Annie'-ç genîle Care. In Otir borne

M. S l'ci. v, 1-9... Thse adversary. into çi. Tiscie sitar il- lie a socndtary reeec ta ilit e-cl chili bias a plot of ggiousnd ans)ian app)e Ire, the fruit
1'. Lutte xx5iý Z438. Satan's deviees. consciolitntss of reclisudcleai (lite liait oi the Clicitin. ini o hc, atwstys fait -ant beauîifui, is a tareti gencrousti»
WV. : Car. si. C-27. .. The weapons of oui wàrfute. '11ecs i) bis loyahy andi tieli>' CO lisim Wli)alice an (tic< sssi>lus, m>115 fr pocket Soey bomettis an

i'b »I *[cs.s. v. i -t i ... Breantplt and hIelet. liimle ti c a1 catj aily melon fiiiîs li way tuo u tible fîsss < ic sln of
F. L~p>. vi. _020 . Christian Armour. Thse Shoes.-And your feet shoti with the prepara. one sfroter inilggÇîisîuç boys, andi is praittil ni alpreclated

lion of thse Gospel ci sieace :Thse apostie calls uplon tie A4 A rewzaî<l fier lu. ilbour. i.iule îwo.yeir.olti bkaa ganlen
'S. 2 Timt. i. i - . A good soiert. Christian %<,titeî tu aîmand, " itut lie alui iticates Chtat lie i ton llw îyK ectlii o oî,$ pts ip

S. 2Tin. ivî.S . Agoodfigtt.tu le- prpa e > ,,aareh r'hcn thse order ig given tn dlu se) <anuîoy ti! ttçiwes andi vegetables ihiat tirive shrîe, C. t
îcMIPS Tc SrUDY. Thier ancitnt warliol nîight, perhîalts, be ahle: 1u gland antd lighils i his glati Insssnlsî a'; li roais liie a lte ilItmirn in

Thtepsi of snul to lihe E1îhesinnswas svrincin in Rt»C, figlht 14ithott io. or sandals, bsni tic roulisi nul -veil ngaith btie surniner sutvhitie, !alving, >I Ny gaside, goy gatsîc,"
il i% supposei tluiing the Apostle's (lest inlprisorgnwlnt lierre, br.uKd Thet Cltri'.t5n soîtier i-, tu le a tuesaengei. and ti nt sing a whob- ;,olaîo frain Cite Ceilar witerc hi% tcsbis'.s
about A.D). 62. 'l'b Ephesians 'ecre the inhsabitants of Kituuîgit <KSga2gc.- ici n' lie is ta liens the of~sw jklie frÇet ofen yvantici he plants it jsu teci enougi foy tut hers;

LI*tihestts, which was cte chic( city of tonus, a .>OKC Il llow beautifu li oIsle inlounutains are <I/at n tu pir il seul, andi nting dauntei suas «à h.ntilful if peas
Ais 3einor, banlt:îing on the .1, 'can Sen. 'ibis City m.a$ rrse gotil iliigs, tisai iublisietit licacg !"' ot'cr it. Iftt as lie growl; slder lie 'ahi leain thit this is Cuot

the gitat centre of tise wolshil) os I'iana, w bote mpjle therc Tht lt<eld.-Above &III taking tise shield o! faits hi the way te% .%Ittt5S a try Ilu coIy Ille cait andi vigilance
was ont of the stven wontleîs of the woriti, a.ns ta v.bom wherewith ye shail be able to quencs ait the ticry dates 'lîiillay-vd iîy li$ eiders. H%.sn Ilhaby Ilope"' Iva% a litth:
tise iusbabitants; 'cre fanattcally dlevoteti, as -.ve ina' tenirn of Cte wicked ;l'ie tliit nist comnnîly us.et iy > ' "":tîle tilletI nl ill mIect %vites floiv'cct brougt front thse Woods
front Acts xix, In titis sisongitoiti of ioiatry i t aul siasti 1onian çoliiers; ins lI'aui's msue 'aas of (i.tiatru anti abiout til)% %gin, Il> tgle eetly %%,lien Idie can gaflter ilem, the

îIbree ycars <A.D>. 5457 id tite he foutiecq a1 Christian rfour feet bang lu>' t %n andI t haif feet tâel. ht was a il'<eee Ifflden say-11ntl Oui eagt:r yoning b)OKanisls are evr eacl
Cburch. Tise Krst tsrceechapscraof thecpwislarttluccîinal, Ofm a -r Wood, corereti weîh icatfis- tgoIl <ileti. tu be liqeidti o scaicil fur a1 new ilower Io transýîIan» slo ', 1lope S

.%etting torilh the wurlt of Ille 1Fauteýr. of tilt Son, anti Of Ile tuefore tise sOltisc su Chsat a hsow front an teeîn's sworuî o gartlî.' hi>' stict <ntiocent ievuies tg hoine magie lia>îsly
I tliy Sptrit, in tise eisosiag anti ledesttpîion of tite Cisîsiti lance mlighit strike the shàcl(i insteatif 1 ini "y. Encmila nibetttet.-/'u.itn
anti in isxunion tu Christ ; tilt last tisite chapits art cati<. thscu useti Io tiluw darts liyties atIltie l'nti, s<> bin am veil
4enuiy practical. ilcscttbing Isle %wOrthy alk (us, contluc> ut as wouned. anti <te' oftem Ciung butning snsithe,.g.iainç walI'. A 111I1117111' PACE IN e4I"R/A.

lhose wiso receîs'e tihe lucavtni> vocation <Chai. iv. CI, ils antentesll. l'nul tells chisisans Io taise tise slueid< oel /ai(t'/.
sînity (tv. 3 16), lin newness of' lie (iv. 17.32;, v. 1-33 1 i. isen tise slier hati a shielti before ons lie leit safe fgout Mje) Serjia. l'itîsîu te 1'orîsiguesc truveller ia Aftica.
1-9), in the sttetîglth tf tise Lord (vi. io>, in tise Christian danger, a.nti s.> w<îl faits in Jesus thse beicvr' is sectiie. m bet rerently turneif up as I.lttîin, has been lectuting on
armour (vi. i io> TShe test of thse lesson catisaisr auctn- The Helmnet.-And lake thse htltnct of ssavation~ 'uttis a -. l 1isoon. In hi,; atidrets, 'hics is translatcd in
(ion Io the eniits , tise equiptnent, andi the conflict. el îtst Jet us sshis aie of tise dzy lie ,.oîier, 1.sîtting n 1lie, the e ltnd iti"e Kestilleti dustirseti> be tise existence of a

1. TuF. 1itxasîîEsr.-vers. t, taz. Not flesis ansd bood e. it.e of faith and lov'e ans <$t or ais1 I.ellîît, the hottie 1%hlsite race en t.entrs Artrca, living in !Crrltory Ilswe tise
tnt ien llc otirsee, but Seings niuch rsorge crafty antio! 01l~Ko. (1 'Theis. V. $>. i< <s Mrea> Ihiloupe (of <'sîcls anti te Cubealigu." î1l: isisself tpok b «set o! tits
powerfl-priricipalibies, powers, thse rt.)er of tise dark. î_alvation tisai is nsent in oui les.çor alan. *'ic hîcinset pro. race %vlitits lie tlc.scrtcs as "*Wjltr tChan Caiscasian," Who
nescoftisworld, apititual wickedness (ut ratlier wickcli ttcte- tic lftieau, ansi w:%s sgencrally madie o! ira, i -one eaul tieni,vt:i.'stpe andt arc tntl a itend peule, titougi
spiriits) in higis places. To ncgt te ssspihssîisar cun. oâtîer issetal. Lkc tise br'eastilate, it, guartiesi a vital antd îtally uncivilîzeti. lI bey have tufts tif liait on tiir heatis
iing ansd poivci tif thest! ativersaries tb.' Christian neesîs VIî vuhscralle lpart, lhie evetl a seessîingly sligist injssry l<-, I<shourt ivogl. T'ey have eycs like tise Chiiorse, arec>w

Divine wi',tiom andi skrengt; lie nedsl tu '>t strong, not won1lti b ajît to prove fatal. riu.el))ve a riosnaic lire, It is of C'osurse possible bisat
in iimasef, but in the Lord andi in tise 1,ower of Hi Th.e Swora.-And tise Sword o! ise Spirit, whicis t an Aitt)ino fanuil). sisosil have Mulliplieti, but il is muore 1pro.
miiht. l'hey aic neither unyshs nor personifications Of thse Word o! Qod : lking tisux tUIly equipleti m uls de. lsable' Chat a stsuaf I paîsy of Vanduls or Gotis wcre fosit
cvii, lios lute abstract qualitics , tise> ai e reai, lire lierçon. Çen.svi, armour, tile Ciisstan is irid to sa tiue snord in wiîîthwatet, or trizdti o explore sosstbward, metre citnilelted
alities, ledt by a Ceai personal chit!'callet tlle giîi or Satan, itans. Il <s a trieti 'capon. Il was titis weaputi. andun h>iy ciicusnstascs tu cenain, anti being separatett frosis Ili
andi actis'ely, tisough invîsibiy. engaget i<n fIposing tise otites, tisaXt the Sariotîr Ilimite!! usse -nitcnle asi rut ieob> ierclu, ve sucise as a distinct
cause et God i<n lisez world and in the destiue'ion of human Salan on tist ocet5io-i 's! iis terisiation. Ili$ antvcr'eis til)iC. An atiliot î>esfectly whtite trie exfigis la tise Atl.-s,

:iouls. A recent irriier says :-" Thse devil s itîhewrler Sitan every attaci. of tise atlversar> began wilh leIt <s u.s'tteti." tise dles-cendaints. il is supposeus, ef Roans Who oeil Io thse
tise Chinese. lie tiocen' corne ai us iS çongs an.libait. iii. rFimi C<fltFiicr.-AIi titis prepiration anti eltiiî> MiotIntain for priotection against the harbialians, anti, as fai as
tiers wiben itc wants ta, bîîng us into etibroissi. Ile gives meuit enapltes tisat tiset is ftghting bo bc donc. Tbt-ie are yes <s kniown, clisnate isns litile influence on colous. rThe
no signal ot bis apiproaci. lit estr nsuch prefers Chat vieIW tiaopposite nuwers or kingdloms) at constant War <n tliis coins rinain whiîte anti the TanWin eie quitt bslack,
sliould not suspect bis proxiuaity. lie is sly anti cunning. worid-the k'.ngdon of Godr andi thse kmçgdom oi Satan. l'fie thuugis Kiey hui alwa>'s liî'ed in a climate nearl>' idenicai
lile waîcises for Our unguanhiet moments. hie look- lu cee devis is tise gati of thiç wsorltt, andi ever sinice tise fali. mca,1 'sti Ctia o! Brtii.
if thtre =i uaprotecieri joints in oui armoure; if titere is but ini their ntature)>, :ioful condition, are bis sulijecîs. Ikehies'crs Saj r îpa l'înio, tise Vortssguese Stane>, is sts'ang anti
an cxposeti hecs wiShe caun brosse ; anti thse shigisest aie subjjects ofhue kingdiom of Gol, but the), uilt fat tise jtnussctla-r, altliuugit of lig lt l anti frarne, agio is Ofagtnia
tspenissg bc gocs for. Thbc dtvil sloe.n't cornob ;rpseiingtion of tvii cxisting flot oniy arouns ll eisc bt within a tti $iy <ipsion o aiyoecne1> ifchs
grosstns tu a pignsa of ret<ncd nature. lie ib ver>' ca<efutltient. Tiser, ean flevri li peace h.erween te tvo îsow. iTue i'egituguttc colton, in i>cîoamiuco bave ptesenteci bin
flot to shock tise sensibilities of tise niiost fastititosis in bis cris. 'lise Christian u'iust filghî, not onty for bis Ring isut mn %%n it a vailuaitlle golti niedl, set isitb lîcaîls ansd bribhianta,
teifptings. fi le v» Si'tu makec uncharstaahleness stein ib own (science. II ;e a sttuggle foi Sife. lie nsus de- agioIr'ealng a sutalule: tubcription. Il ixsauti. ilsat wisil tise
visigiooss indignation , seif'isiness lit 'adi suggest as prudience; sItOn> bis S1irItiti encini es or b l'e isif ClSZtroîcti. litt lie >ournti.y of( t.aincron cot Z,Woo anî libt o! Slatn)cy aboutunbeliti be hlkes ta have callit iiberalîsse. H li al î- smtcnen îime si'cecc ~sGt onaie sln 0, Serpa i'iiito lias spent le--s litais £,ooo ait toli.
lisses to bat-e bis taggestions known by ittir rigis ninies. het niake.% <itits on tihe kingduont of iarlness anti trics Io l'o tise king lit bias ufferesl suveral sisins of wild beast%. andi

Amd thse best reason (or our lsaving us asit tise armsour of Gûi lue tise socans af çeltsng %oune captive fiee. 1If,ç <s net sent lie askrat lier îsîa.jesty'saeîtance ofta iendisi colicction o!
at ail Cimesa, h tiat WCt can neyer lcaow is'lere tise deies! Wîit on a svarlaic ai bis n'en expcnýs:. Got bas pii>vitie thse .îstricli featicu î, iricit lie isa< tatken ici tise iiseri of Caîbari,
strike nt us, or 'ahen, if mse are unçrotccted or off oui armour ; Ile alto îin>iides tise strengtis, anti lue encants of< a'-nt 'bicis in tise iranss'aal w-erc: rcjputed ta lie suçiezor tu

guMaYoile supîîoyî bï Ille way . hut tise Chr'istian :5 tircc2cri alwatys i tisiersne eyas ags1 1 uc o ilat >
1 L TuKE EQt'i\iT.-vers. 53-17, Titis equipmenl seekUntril s hcll, Praying always. .. ... and watcis. llte I tli nierchants Ofthal republic.

tir arnnour, offensive anti tleenssve, ls,?i'uqt-snirsly neestr ing. y:sin 1tunyani's i'ilgrini foundl"l'i>e "effective
Verse <K <ctaches %ss, hy însîia ionmiai if tctioflot put st'Sn ail Otr weapuns. faticti. W'itcn Neherniab's ennies V4'L c u (SrO.sfs or- TIIilr ZVI US.on tise %vhoie r oo Goti ie shail fot tue able tn tisreatcne<sb u ite lirayei -at sez a wsatclt. lic wigoracle
stand against lise wiles o!' thse devii. Tise tiefensive Most 'euh neeti ta <'ugi bast becauise nfl ssîrpnsc<. lPra.ymtg 11t:e naîrçiagc cilstunt (if tise Z/ulus are tînlikc tiose of

armour us .'smpJ4~' ad~ . t Coas C i iUtes al îsanloiiy, for Ollires is sure ta bring goosil to the piersans li lurays' i Wîtcr ~aa>".\%SeIti a mns wants Ia unaru>'a geoaman, ie
cvcring tise Chtristian irariior trin iscasi Io foot, isat vS, Waa hsieu job lirayeti for fuis fiendts il lthcallictig bsandi 9(>Va tu tue tailleranis pmrchaes ler fortwelvtea.d ofeattie.

lîîos.ecting hlm <ions ail L.suus tif evsi, crime froain what dircc' of (otil n'as rcnsovesi <rn his anti Ihulessings were poureul If afici- a certain ligne site imears no chldren, Cte iîshantilion tey ma>'. her ist ale xI:ffénsive weaposmeni. oiut upon bs ici afntance. I'ul ieqki-ts tise E:îlesian iletu.nds back from th father tise c-attt geven fut tise wife,tiaied bu ilis god oe.Davd, o dubl litre etasCisioruan ta pli> for humn Chat uatterance smigiit be gîven a.nti tse failler is bounses, acc<iding CO, .ulu law, Ko retutn
biglsly for spiritual waaac as ite prizei ste swrî o! Goliatht hoin tit ise smîgit open bis moutis bohdly, Io sik titcrr. If cliildien aec Sorne and tise>' are tiaugliters, tise
for camai iraifase, anti ioulti îsîbably have be-en quise as known tise mnte*y o!' tise Gospel ; anti tise Chiritans isears of Itle tahe rejniees, for tise>' repre.ecnt ea msan>' head
rratiy ta say o!' il IlThere is nulle li t se tisai ; g3ve it me," of usle pirueCnt day arc tauglît h> itis Sisal use> otuglit J. n'a aYf Cattle for 'abics he Cani sels tlsem, ]hus geting boack the
Ji Samn. xxi. i).) Witîe sinus iras writing titis epistie las in lke manner for tt nini.îeîs an i nsissionnrita Whso ait çrice bie lias! given "or his 'aife, ant i 'n mucis more.
letter) ta tise Eîmhcoians, i( <s vexy likel>' itat ie was con.* nos. iirociaiting thz Gospel. 'lereovur, wosaeu tilt tise soit in Zgshulaied, nsen Seing re-
stantly i<he lty Romaan soldiers ini coinapete ainsour; so -.,ervCr fuir tise nobici office or knocking otherts or beingise ha tiis illustrations blefore his >'es. lign anciens limes, ECîtir s:.. Algerian Cathotie lllissinaries hav. lrei& tiena e k>et, on lise (1at, eo3nîciuatac.
'aien thtre was no guaspowtier, anti almost aIl1 tise fighting .nsîlsi.i tu join tise Victori Nyanza aneý Lieal.tagaitiyàisa E'etY ironlZan bas a but of' ir L at on enteetsga
iras dont e lianes tu hatles andtiot mco f oaî" i soîthes Mision. village thte tiveler can ascermain tie nunther of 'aonicîs19v.
Iiotccteti iseir bodies %vitb vatious pice ofdc.-.»siv.am. r- ing thec by cuunting the but.
whiicis havc in mnodern <iays becen cast aside as cumb)ro,

anti as affar<hing littIc ns nu protection agasnst tise seapotss OFcil - > th S35,0Wo »Cosf.îeaig pie lin Ile Wollo,
noiv in use. 'Tie modem acvîtiicr bas no hielisiet nor breast- ' ' -' "" 7,750,000 are 14'cpain , 4000,cS ehdit.2,plaie: mne sisielti but aise asotcin t bristean necJs bis spirit- c'ut;:<irATe>tr. cos 5.s..s. cilb.'A-lie<rytis ~oo Cs<tis aoooolrs>t~as ,oo

Uli armeur >ust as mueS as i'atil or thts tah-tsi Chîristian Session wibl bc openei 'ailS thse usui Sigtiltc siz'ric onUaîss anti 7,o0w.00 Congîcgationalists.
in Episesus dit. *lisc différent piects of titis arumour, as set Wednesdaty, Setsae 7th. 1879. Catiditlatcs for adl.before us in tise lettn, arc -isit.sion aie retîtiesteti to forisarel tt, nie Ilieir zàppbniaon,

Tise G irdle.-Harzng yous' loin» giut about with .xiti (atinrigls ofî'tators andi u't'mm'dai', %irho w ahm'ut and-r gt' U
tmîih 'isc girdle suirounss tise waist andi Sept tise 'eslsout dclay, <bat titere Snay l'e imen for uieces.'tIry cnrres-
clotbing andti he otiser parts of tise armour in their praper pontience My a<ldî'ess tilt Stl)tlenlser toile Will Se boX 28, stARIEDi.place. 1515 b>'comm g toaknowledge o!'the Tnsti of'Goi P.O., Cacauna, Que. GEORGE CORNisht, LL.D., Sec. Con. Aitie residence of Anthon y Morris, Esq., on -tiîesday 5as cantained <n tise Busle, Chsat tise Chtistian <s en«bleti tore<rainat Cu'I<, . .A. tise 3oth itt., blete Rey. F. 1). Silcoy, Mr. eillartd H.bind bais atusourt about hsns. Tiscre is alio a reference bere îC4rOsmna, .7U/y jtiA, (J7(. Clarke t0 M!" L. t pletnr, aIl o! Sto«te.u
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hqp cietm iklill ci) livte îy fail, iiil ticy t'e-
ceive îc cit i t dt-il faitli litst aiit',er

'l't:tr~ i nolîi~ icyltle ~i tien cite iivait!tl OfI iir .. »ttl. if WC lave
'l'iFRP knoting tilblcin ival let ty lijjj an d ieth (a~ith, ot 'souu are safet

glial uui'lire bthl i5 il %a).~- 41/,111he îv<'
flns.Ev, s' meal andti seaîchutg effotîr ai wli

FAI1.1i iq %lie iisin jeffl a% oui'2) aj ttîî<îcî ti f tseIt a n(lrtEuu
satitin. Il élt 'lt Iotii ig a t cliglilifui sen-,ctlil»llity. ýý toi %% c~ caco »».ç a tep «h'l
oif i.ecirty. mtiil *azig tat *t-elg ti. n.îuaîin's

i.'rfrienqishili rceI gcnilye Io a lieighl ; tilic wek Ž'it,' -)f tilt:t. a tîue
if il cusltcs cil il, il ilay sait il u iitelf (>lit c gtii 'tr n'tîliolit tieitiîig o1.) lx set îî.n
Il [Cath.-/i/, <lie i«îck (lt i: lligiet ilan W.rcie . I'

TIA'r Was a gtoîi ptayer or Ilue tit> tien- "-
con - , tord, Inake us wiling tg mun on 'I'tlE SVtre, Oir IItAlVe, Oif gIVISIg tg) Goi,

liîtl errantis fut i'r and tit1 put j.osa:( %t hicil lit(: illuttvy gise»l
'.itil Ar\svt,< Iii luase nit) lw a»~' îpplt il, r 5iCtirely <lslte le

caine!t andti tust in t;%ni." 'ilc itan of C-lit? tii>>Cst*iiiI<tu SevcI civ' 5ath tîn.vu
says. -i wiii lit goy carntet angi 1trust 'in ta i aitnit (i gava: itecaUs ittilvty i tteN

* k saty. i - are tu gtvu simp>' i tcatlte gav'
Tlo du it thîng vvt can, lat nu( pesuii &n iýAn iving ti itecc,,.saly foir

l'O (rol beilclse'' littie. rite if thu g'tut> Il ecc fur ile. gtvur't.

As a coustînance is nallit beaulifult hy V <na t~în i iagt ttc.
tlt suI's shinling ilIrtitgg il. ýn< the wofIC *wic -11~ iî.. Illrs a, tic ,'ril te tit
is Itea.utiful hy lire S>aknitg Iirotîghil tir id . lien'f 11e ili<ils tfti: il eak ; 101it e i t', atiraît

to list) y ht ; w lien lie !sitrînks fi ot» ta
A tîtiAlT ilivieil Ixlîcwcen (;(XI anti Ittatn. iaînnn that îillil.tn iileg.l

Mon, thul Il anîaiy inii tî l it ater se as go nlien lit ;.ar, rclubs un haciîig tIiettcl taï
appear jîIAussbie, will, t te day if its tuis' ettr or Et ',vlts'.ii .anti eNliecialy truc»t luc
cavery, tic fotIiit guitiy. kîilows ciini tlIie>g'. of Itittînlf ,tnd is afralt

1-r is not aufftciciaî gliai ne havç ,.uns i Itttl.
dtcitrinal knu-ldgc of Chitis, ui t liI c i pat"tla> tao iti ltai sOn1cbtod)- tie

milkt a jrsesotf fait»t in ii1.1). lnt ne îîîay tIOi ssblatvcr i left uitdtutec. litaIt 1hl
niust hcaîIer tu I lis Word ani usliy ititti. nul have any tiglit gu abtat p.ayer unie',, i titi:

ALI, wlo -ire savingiy conycrlrti are =a)tit 'lt dty mneîver i set: il. Antio . uilt
hy te grace of (;Dit; iliets conversion is rite lu itu ch udttiîy nc are: limt antidia I;iti

elf:ci t lusii gotil itîcaburc coniccrnilig tuentl, i la Mic al lira>' lit <<tii %%lit iigla'n
anti is eifecîtd by Ils itolier andi gtç ra u iti' nui'at open out cyei, at<l i it a
thera. titiccre SOUI staî ncver leiz wiîlh iliak prayer

No Fw's.o t cais grow in Ilaradisc tîtar 'is unainwert'ti. I':.ar Gr,>A.

flot ttanhplantetl fron Gcthsettanc ; nu ue L (t. t IL e. %%,lien iî asstintea, t:, pluper î.iact
et tastc of the fruit of cte 'ire c(u Lite glial tllutiitnçd L.y fatil, nti k»»ttle). ii deiot

has nol tastet of tige 'l'tce of ClryL'A astationi, acjire:: a1 îigniî antd îleîiî,
vwich o tiself Il carnut ,tai. . rn tiî

'ik, scrhiurcs cive tour ines tu UhfPs' il irccets'cs tîs higiteit anti tuvt ttlty ol).
hians, takecn front the four cardinal graces .leCà5' Il is citasîctiet anti îîuiedct floral self'

..~arns fo ilcirhtuinet; I~Iur',r, reercncc itti) cuiscit. Il tb us î«t ni? lonîger,
faili 1>rrtirpiforthr% lve; IiscpiIitalc:.iy for is $)%%I uake o, ccausu, il exait'.

foraiî s Iru'Mru'n folctis ><~j lie htossesbor tof il, but lx-'cluse it çnale' l t~

for ther knowrdge. 0 be or tise to tctchers % b»0 have liccîs less »i
A tcs.sî;io.n ibt never suffices to goscer a l In wod lcae oli ti'siaci

a niait, will itesel sufficc 1 la ve hàni. 'l'bat auntý In'k 1 0cmtic il e sif s cebesidla'.d
whbich duc> flot tiisîinguish tai t hot a stîttul; il 110 culture i, irannitteti front alit
ssorI(l. wili never dtstnguiiîh haina frut a intelicîtual nts.intîtnt ti»t0 a1 Is>riluil grave.
pcttrîultg worlda-7aiit'a'

ACOI-.'! tiet at was neyer so foul of 'o a £Pîtt oý,ttv' bas sotittillie fîirgotten Gts
when tais licati iay litresi. (.o< tb oflen a great proîti nieser tdid. Thle s.eîîitàclblt

nIlosi lercesent sîith ui (ta <aur ireates of ail l.acentury cu itutu Lln
(ions, antd lovcs lii give cotn(oîî 1 thur lit) tiai.-ny, lccause it ites in Ilie ilarîs Of lit,

,are osae ofieil hopets. tititn'.. I>o >.tu titk iltinîfîicltîy as'riti oysut ue tinti urig Srru, ~ N.jreaintg> Cltiani>' lieer listail in the
TitF.joyottie brng srrow ')lt latts of so titant> tiilliuti' as ai titi, presettl

the mrrt.wç of rt&>ent.tncr ae full tifoy if> 1<ioîilîtu. 'i't trins ululer wiîcl il is plu'
il be batter arsgutslIt to, l.nrw glial we arc sin' fess 5ita>'y dcca>'. or îihey, itke ail (liait is tilt
nets, is it uno itabe joy t» kituw tai eoku nî' ats r tbet1 h
we are saveti by grace? changes tuf moiral iiaai's ; iut Ille blüi!i of

CIIîits.i iS an inhablat in Ille stîtIl Of 5uth is incoîntplibi.e , il gaay leci ricv%:uoi)et,
cv*îY &mlt Christian. %N'lre (lis .'lfflit ltustraieti, andi aiuîsiet ; it never cati% die ;

ttweil.4 ilicre 1 le ilwels; anîti le ssuels ini il neyer cant tcchitit. No trutil can îsaýs
the heuart buri»k-ly Itîcans tif (lt continuai away. 'The iatte is un t'n, ough gun.
cxcrcisc of fait uhuota liit. crt'aîjns <iszaîsitr. W'iiecr ttltortl Itulli

1-9 î'onlîit lic <if great use fur lie dicatcry lias stattecl i>t living. huntianit>' claîttîs anti
ant Confirmtat'ion tif clac trtl, if lthe dliseipici' guartis cite brt1 uest.
tf Christ woultl ctumpîare their ubss'rvitîons ' I'tIl>. zeasuui whiy a great tnany iteoItie seen
anti expr'tce2, alid crnitwinicale Io rcai lue alc.1ways ciianging citeir failli, is abit îbey
oIlier hiat le>kow andi hiave fett in thilini neyer reaitly have an> failli. The>- have ici.
seIv*s. accd whaî îhley Cali a fisiti>, andi arc often

'Iîîs:art met in t» e tt orld who st'car a sexy positi" about il. 'l'ut have gatheýtreti
giiitffeas îîying asan friat s ta annoy togetlier a number of opinions anti fatîcics,,

îlseniseives. 'ihy fancy îat in sîtch ca'- oftcn ver> ili conuited, whiclt they Say chat

oisittîe as tu bca finudt (bc~ biglesi ufuiliiînt they believc, using thi-l e anit sacreti Word
uicligions lui>', and thie taies expîcession for a ai-Cry sulperlieiai andi frivolas action CI[

or liais world's probaion.-Rr .Sh'pht'» H.' teir wils. fliey nu more have a1 tait) illan
a vag.rant bas a home who slcps tapera a

-v ught t»e l te gmat Caro of cvcry one di loarral.d rseli ct'ery night. Andi yeî hv.
ori u, I follaw the Lord faiily. 'Ve miust foi' ihte sseclis omewlttre every nîgisi, anti se

low1 lnguni-csxlywithout diîvidiîg ; uî,' tos wanderers aitiong clac creccis, -.t cadi

righîly, wiîhout dissenubiing . chectfui>, giserl moteut art beieving sotnetiting, al-
wilinut dispting ;con)tantly, W2ihout de- ï hoguea ontttgt oee ietg

chisig;adIi sf)10igln ul We do flot irî><'rly balIicvt, whaî tic unI>
; .4ibshfoiwogHr fu i h ink. A thtusanri sprcuiations cornte grie

//-. n o ur lîcti-, anti our mtriis dwtcil uoîo the,
l.iîle crIosses, liîtic cares, wiiicl arc net, thurefarc, I0 bic peut lmb oui

Utile ibings chat give us p:>in, erceti,' ho%,crc poassible tht>' steni. Our'
Ac we bearitrtin Ill or Wecil, creeti, oui' credo, anlything wuîieh w ceal) by

'l'or» te endurs loss or gain. suttt a sncreti naie, is nul wtit r e have
Utileirjas itti ta> îringthouglt, bul what oui .,orr lias toita s. The

Goltden iessns la thse ltt, tire cied i mua eonte clown froti aliove andi
Whiclt. IîCrhaps, in afîer'ycars, flot oui frein Wichit. have your opinions
Sterneu' sorrona taus i iuparî. aiways, but do flot litnt yourseif lu them.

'-Ctrnsfr OfRi)tl:h# Cali yur optinionts )-onr erecti anti )-ou will
change il every wtv'k. t)aie your ced

TîîOSE who havc been 1'ept fcxhfu1inb sintpiy and broadi> ciit of the revclaIo. cit

L =ttriaisa for the tinate inst. have renson (0 Gr.1l andi 'au ina> keelsi it ta ctet enti.-ARev.pe hat tire same grace %ihi bce sufilcient tu J'Milîis =znk.

C. PAGE &ý, So(NS,
S 741 PLÏi & 1>.C1 A/C J Die y' (OoDS,

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

il C'z/a/t,'xu ~/'/.adt'î Se-fti l ontt:' elpi t/;iiei tl. r 'tÎ., '/ /<,xs/lu'

194 & 196 YONGE ST'REETý"'> TC>RONTO.
JAMES THOMSON & SON.

KSIAtltIS1I> NsI NE

lIL'IL PPiRSAN!) DECOA TIONS,

gt%îê" et ,,- 't.. Lt 'If eti ttcîy '. tttt' . 4 tfte lItr lt.t, ': cl.eteî.
'tir* , . ta îitlc lv. if 1 1 S t , ,tu. l'weert ii F. t S.hi SIS 3' "q >lt et c stle t il. Itux iR!

Al Wî Hâve Tried the

SSEWING MACHINE

at.t ia t o i l îaC.tl for thue I '.tli'

Self-lhreading Shutile.

lie stuc yttu lec thz St. ie \ltdtînc ieftre Y.,.
,ti ai any otitei' I 1%. uftr it Piesse Y.%)

D. S. ADAMS.

INTERNATIONALEHITiN 4~>>
l'l<C SPLI<liA. 376

'rte Vi'.ted Ss 'Cet'tn lcomtmiFKio.à, tse4.inttsnit the. rep oru <c tl 't antI acrpîrd the
fotoîiti'r~'î.atid dtrecd<I att '%i a itn sa< Sr I )ttyurrwttt.

REISORu ON AWARDS.
Produce, Pt r.s:t OR("A\S. Naine anti tiltircss tif Exiliit'osî,co tt;s Coi,,

iloy>aa»viule, canada.
'lihe 1rJrtie~ tl<t îittt lie ltrotttact ltertîiut, nst.r.eiili rscr t hett ie mtc tu

the Uted buiice ivîtennid ioniflis'ii fur Aumad. for %i îtou ingtî. %-tj7' t»
Because ihcy bave Produeed In their instruments a pure, ânt satisfyil)g

tone, by iheir imelhod o! voicig, andi have a simple andi efficient stop.a2ction,
with satisfyîng musical combirtations, an elastie t.ouch, andi good generai

workmanship."il. i.1ES4tt:r'/fu74t.

APP'iROVAI. 0F GROilU );S
J. ct<«tu'.~. tttiu l'utîiso,.E. Rs',. , 5. Jitxçi C. n' tT'.tttt Fo. l"sxt Pzusst

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ GA e iiilî.s<.G ' t".itîtt w, j. k î. s.t 1 I F KI-KA, F A. P. ti^At to
Atr otiyofdîe IRecord FRANCIS,% FR.EI. <h,{.oirtftrze AfA.l"s

,.-'-..-. G I b~ly atltotiiy rtf tuc Uttitet i tç .unstti Otttti

{SEAI. IA t.;nptl
j. CA. Cssront 1u'e,î j.. HAttîI.K. <rtidet't.

'n Co nyo~ iere a-..cd Ned:tland ipli»a ai tbe >dner Exhibitio sloria. 187. old
I.are rdurnt, maIe o >mustîSandUtteths. Scpà. for a ttrire Is in oierry O'itara, Sitras Aecti

Dosîgrttt.4 O)gt.Asi Co tr. n'lc Alto. Gcnett Avent fer thse Blradbtury N'itto. ot tt'eN Iot.
Noie,$ for wîttsts.i toile%. andi tinging quitiis. Seieu;etl foi îLC F.Xeuèiýi'. Naniiui. WV iti u..
Irt bth tlr. Grant and :Inr. Illyes, 'ha <rit. ouIsme. -ir tile igttet £et Iîot'to itrir lu .eril-tt

Sendforiiiuuaîdprse bttoHENR&Y OltAIIA Gentrai Attent. itowtnsal c.
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J. ClIARTIERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.

n~i Itht . .- ,,, -. % , i

OYSTERS IN SEASON.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT OCET
Olier. for .'l il til r'i t rg''ioi s

RELIGIOUS LITE"-'RATURE-',
ssti,,for 3Eiisi' i.E . e.t ln:.î i a n sd ittlav

tkcinvt I.iir.ire Sgt. i: di - ils' ,,, i v î n fruits

o itether ftr 1 eit tiers or S. itolatr, I iio.trart'i l'cri.cxI ircais fur Liiitldtct *tt sppli.ti u ti ittir, It tise
lot stztitCril.tt-iti r.1tes i'rsîe I -i11 frite

JOHN YOUNG,
a.jiitty t2 N tlige 'it rect.

TIiird Series noiv Pitblislied.

Irtisil inert. .% S3 '1 j,,rs.

GOSPEL HYMNS
.%Il

SACRZED SONGS.
FIRST SERIES.

Nt.tsic ani Woeils. 'l tîted Citvsrs .. c Coenvt,
dît fit Ioirtis . . . . î titi

\Voa.it. Oitiy. 'ilotr los-r. . .
.1. do ioti 7. titi

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.
NI tîtltt vr is. itittri -. m' er . v. L(tI.

Ilo do0 tt.tri .. . . 35 ilt'
%vor.Is unti. Titts cot.t 5r d o

Cl.1 .. 7. dit
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.

Nlusic andi wuvrtl-. i tedt Ç'-', ;,: ctu
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COPI', CLARK & Co.,
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W/1ý'ielîer & Wils oni
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Silent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALL.
'i bey aire sitigîritr tu ail omihers sît

Ease of Operation,
Strength andi Beauty rf Stitch,

Range of Work,
Perfec.tion of Consbtrucliosi,

And Elegance of Finish.

Attilmsu.

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
86 Kimr ST. Wuns; '1'oitotîTro.
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'f-O.J. M.4 SONA, Xihnerzcan Rej5'eseii/a/iývc,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

SPECIAL OFFER MCCAW & LENNOX,
Tro TIF Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc.

SUBSCRIBERS 0F THIS PAPER. Imt'rial Ruilîlwsg, Not. 30 Addlaide Circ.'
1 Ffit, pleXi lJýP.Ç Ojlk>',

FOR TWENTY.FIVE CENTS j TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Wti wiii ceil for SIX MONM'IS on trial tht, >oi se W. l'u. birCAo l'O BlOX 986. Es). 3. l.uwNtox.
iteaifotl> iliîat2(d Sîsnday Scisoai ltaîter%.i,- - .-
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Christian at Work Publishing Co., viz: 'AGENTS R EADT H IS.
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My Paper, .%Y.~ frite.~rs. ieîti.~tih

Good Cheer, 1.-... ~ . - -

Old and Young. WILLIAM BULL,

B. W. HAWLEV, Sec'y, LAND ANI) GENERAL AGENT,
ftO.IlOx 3.9t8, Netw Vork. NVIAR ION, CO. OFS BRUCE.

- - Wi~~arrosk thrivinc sillage oCoj"lle '.i

CONGIIEGATIONAL BOOK ROOM. i ý('iepr0n eing itsatctdon oeo h ethr
1 otirs tin tht Pt rovtince. wiii salon itecotîe animporutas

-~ fil2oe four lîtsines. seitis rthc tspcr laInes. 1< lias gooti
%Vc arc ;ireparevl to foriish Sunda)- Schonkts i ciionit- a Congregariostai atd oather Churcites The

rarfttlv eletr'l iIIIAI-ILS o loe. c-i oto i% tIrant. laealthy, and eçpecialiy adapited
C.Lerisnisecard ittîttîrd 1 fui culture. Laine s-coten' vâricd atîd bcautsful.

rates. . nsr upidCounstry Arotstd wcii sititeul for gencrai faemisug pur.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES, poses. rrazing. anti silecpt'aising. Cout! f&rtas anîd0 village property for %air, at reasotoabl pricts. and in

Neat andî itsauifitl dciit. Soc. perdoren. [ zcy darsiralk locartions.
For partictîlars apply Io

ORDINATION CERTIFICATES, WILLIIAM BUt.!.. Wiarton. P. 0.
SERMON PAPER,

A uiperioîrsjitality SMITH & GEMMELL,
BOOKS, PERIODICALS. A RCHI TE CTS, ETC.,

Tihe New Congregational llyrnn Book
With siipIilessiciii. as strice, frîîtn 4ocda. tpst'arr..

31 Adelaide Street Est, Torounto.

j IB. SILCOX BAL DN ES S!
310 S/i>,ti/n4 '1-nM. Toronto. I 'titlaer"',soline, vaaýoIie, carleoline, nor 
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ESIJIL SII E> 171. nous flair on italti Itadi ruat ugreat dtrco'ery &

F.'-*I'IILSI-II) 871 dueto r. intecoryn,6& Kinsg S. Fast (tlr s3
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t
rrvtnt lie Chat-

lene ai It o'caiied resus-tes Io produtte a lilte ce.

ýNO. 4 TIOO TO S'*I'*EE'I', TIoronto. ti. SENI> FOR CII{CULAiS.

RICHARDSON & Co., BCEE BLL ONR
FIN >LA.,REALI F.STATE, Pcsot i-' asii-ru u.PL

andi~WttX'-.'<t,.'-tets r4
tVERTCtist4u OAENTS. VANDUZEm & TirL ?, eIml.eU

3tyonly those with above Trade Mark
on Arm of Machine.

NVone 0/hiers ar-e Geytiine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King St. West.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake Houtse,
T. WEBB, Proprietor.

R«c hLs> Ifiikestf Awards ai' >uroziical Ar.

IIride
t ' Cýakesof uncqtsali sgurality andi finisb cati.

stanil' on iîand anti securely paclîct and shippei 1,)
Eatrest C.OI>. te, asty Ex3sres Offtce.
AIl orders for ev-e>t recloiste forWE IN

BIREAKFASTS rarefîsîl> filice untier personalsiîer
visiott-city or countsry'.

A fit SI iY of
WlEDMI ZN( ANI) bU P1R PAR'rV CQSAQII.t

always lccpt in stock.

CoRAt ESPOV)NC AE SOLICIZRIJ.
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ati Weddingcc.kat.itit witheveey tttnntite.

Scevr ntir ('itiet> finr litre. No eltargu. for 'l'viiie.
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IiARRV WIEIlID
4R t Vionge Street (

0
îSi,. tte l'ire làl> 'I'orunto.

356,432
NEW YORK SINGER

SE WCN

MLA CHINE S
SOI.D LAST YAAR, A4I3OUI

13005000
MORE THAN WAS SOLD OF ANY

OTIIER.1MlACHINE.

BEWARE OF IMITATION.


